
Ap viv ie HEXS LL, NEW YORK. — nine candid
Entered a Secon Clae Ma at Hickiv Fos Of Boa

cil of Auxiliarie and Alfred E. Young treas-

urer, Othér_ officials, not present for the pic-
ture; include Malcolm E. Pierce, business chair-

PREPARING FOR THE May 3rd ‘&#39;53-

a.
March” ‘for-.th .benefit of the-Cerebral Palsy

2°” Fund in Hicksvill are officials of the campaign
F at a lunchesr-meeting. Left.to right are Mrs.

Stev Noumus, auxiliary chairman; Mrs. John. -

Schumather,;:.cuxiliar president; Patrick F:

‘Caputo; honorary ‘chairman; Mrs. Emery M.

Austin of Baldwin;-@ vice president of the Coun-—

Noeth, publicity: Volunteers interested in as-

sisting- the ‘’53-Minute March” are invited to

call Mrs..Noumas at WE-5-6195. (Herald photo
by frank Mallett.)

ing. youn: with a: tiniqu
week Saturday morning Brog at

Hicksville -Theatre.- Starting April
~ 30, a special show will b hel at

the Theatre at 10 a.m., including a

serial and’ feature, concludi with niture,&#3 Goldman: “Bro Zucker Shoes,
.

a drawing for prize awards at abi Rogers 5 & 10 and Millevolte Shoes. sché
5 noon.

~

.

Se vited-to attend and will have an

ia Tickets for the show are avail “Pe opportunity to speak briefly and

from participating stores.. Children Bi Improvemen answer
¢ from

will ‘only be admitted to the theatre the audience.
when accompanied by « parent
{limit of two youngsters: per parent).
The ‘theatre’ doors will’ open at

9:30,a.m.
:

Participating in the plan are the

_

following:&quot;Whel Pharniiacy,  Star-

light Shop, Savel Jewelers, George
& Cliff! Meat Market,:/DeMonaco
and Ree’s Auto. Body,’ Anthony&
Pizzeria,

.

Plainview

|

Fabrics “Glen
Floors, Vince Braun&#3 Meat Market;
Arthur: Murray Dance Studio; Walt-
ers Liquor Shop, Hicksville “Sweet

Herald- Rise May I
W hav held off. as lon as possib but the Increase

|

in the cost of production and ‘distribution which ha more.

than doubl in the past ten years makes it necessar for

the Mi Island Herald: to reluctantly announce. that’ sub- -

scriptio rate will increase to $ a year, effective May Ist,
&quot; Two year ‘subscripti will be $5 and. six months:

fer-$2. Th newsian price on.single copies, effective with

the May. 5th issue will:be 10 cents per copy.

A recent’ stud has. disclosed that practically all com-.

muni newspaper in Nassau and Suffolk have been fore-
ote oeet aubin es teeny sneett ae Sighii oes

For West Joh St.
A million and a half-dollar im-

provement, including storm water

drainage, paving, curbs and

.

side-
walks, is planned for 2.8 miles. a-

-long West John St. from Broadway
west to Brush Hollow Road by the-

County of: Nassau.
2

‘The’ project. is- of 1960 in

Art. VI. program. ‘The cost! is-financ- -

ed from motor vehi fees and gas oe

wh f ard their - lof:

man; Leland Badler, professional, and Fred‘ J.

SCHO DIST AFFAIRS&# earnes
concern of these three men who ore candidates

for electi in Hicksville on May 4. Left to right

The Hicksv Schoo Board and Library Trustee elections on Ma4 is wi open
wit

filed for three vacancies on the Board: of: Education and ‘two for th Library
Board. Within hours of the deadline for filing of nominating petition former Se Trustee

j,

pin y Sze penou his intension to run again with two teammates.
While there are~three teams or

“slates” of candidates for the school

board, voters will ‘find it necessary

to&lt ho all over the voting machin
to find them. The law require that

candidates be .listed alphabetically
for the position they seek.

THREE TEAMS
Robert E. ‘Goodric had annouric-

ed earlier that he will seek re-elec-

tion with Frank Muller_and Walter

Haner seeki to oust two other in-

cum

T Joh and

Jerry Zettler
:

Johnsen and Zettler, meanwhile,
*! announced that they ,will seek re-

election to their positions of the
Board in the company of Cornelius

(Neal) McCormack running against
Goodrich.

Szendy. who retired from the
Board two years ago after serving
six_years advised the HERALD yes-
terday (Wed.) moming that he

would run with two unnamed team-

mates.

Later in the day petitions; were

filed by Harry S Goebel in behalf
of Szendy, Vincent D’Angelo and

Kenneth Wood Jr. Szendy is run-

ning for Johnsen’s seat, Wood

|

is

opposing Goodrich

and

McCorma
and D&#39;An will rm against Haner

and Zettler.

A petition was filed on Wednes-

day nominati Elery H. Bean, in-

Library trustee, for re-

elect st a fiv year ter Late
.

was filed naming Wilter
-

‘A: Brimo

.
forthe Bean vieiney-on the-

brary Board also.

OTHER DEVELOPME
This week a group of citizens

gathered to assist the campaign: for

McCormack, Johnsen and Zettler

and named Joseph Gi

Marshal Lane as campaign manager.

Jeanne Bay of 36 Glow Lane an-

nounced the formation of a group
headed by herself promoting® the

election effort. of Coodi Muller
and Haner

d of 11:

ferm and céndidates far!
with McCormack as_a

oe
Clock Go Ahea

When -you retire this Satur-

hour. Daylight Savings Time

goes into effect feala at 2s

a.m

bly Szen will direct his

own unique form: of campaigning
for himself, Wood and D&#39;An

Following last yeat’s School Elec-
tion when one carididate filed for
all three. vacancies and slate group-

ing on the ballot. was .impossibl
the Hicksville School Board’ sought
the assistance of the State School:
Board Assoc. in gettin a change in

the Education Law. #0 permit ‘team

groups on the ballot; ert has

not succeeded to dat and the alpha-
betical listing of ca tdidates is still

(Continued. oy Pag 4)

Funeral. services will be held -to-

morrow (Sat.)

:

aftémmoon at 1:30

pam. at Wagner
]

Home-for
Eleanor ‘G. Sharratt/of 2 °Centre St:,

Hicksville, -who ille yesterday
(Wed)

| Me Stet hheen._

ALD haeoe six leal Leni iz
~“the--staff in: Februar 1958.

The Rev. Edwar H. Stam
pastor of Trinity: Laithera Church,
will conduct the sefvices, Interme
will be in Preston,

Mrs. Sharratt is ‘survived b hor
band, Charles; a

daugh Joanhoy
= sister, Mildred Rogers of

Mahopac, N, Y and two grandchil-
dren; David and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs, Sharratt took up
their residenc® t Hicksvill 13

years ago,
f oF
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POSILLIC
BARBER. SHOP

160: BROADWAY ** 4*

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in ‘Rear

Open @AM to 7 PM

Fridays AM to&#39;8- &lt

CLOSED’ WEDNESDAY

=» Hicksville’s “Memorial. Day: Parade: cen
this: -year- when: tlie ‘Junior aan‘Ses

trained inthe manner-and fine* con
oe of Anes, Lanes De §Bugle Corps is ‘unveiled publicly,

Members. of: the-Charles.:W:_

Man f the- Chute Kes
merican: “Legion spractice::both fn =

‘at 10 o&#39;cl

strumentatio#and marching

-

quite
liligently ‘every

2
ae

SAUSM ae:
- ‘Wel 20017

Try Us First

,

tn Saga

WE 35-6731 «

BEATTY&#39; —
Offic Supplies’ --

We Have: Ecor
at

wsage Meat — Bolo
..

¥o2 BRO HICKSVILLE—WE 1-00

Get- Y

Ai ccd Se tee
née &#39; you sp: mds

will sponsor a- fash-

‘

WHAT DO YOU NEED? ©

Commercial Stationery? Greeting ‘Cards

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items?

Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ice Cream? Film?

Gift Wrap?: Photograph Albunis? Diaries?

Rubber Stamps? Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?
Envelopes?. Pocket-Novels? Games? or a Flag?

ANY OF THESE GAN BE PURCHASED AT

- HOLDEN&#3 STATIONERY
&q SROA (nea West Marie St. CeeW 1.1249

3

-

Prior t the Luncheon, the mem-

bezshi will. attend at 11 a.m.-Mass

at St Ignatius LoyoJ church,.Hicks-
ile. The mass will be celebrated

by the Rev. Father Leo J Goggin;
Moderator of. the Auxiliary. A:special

choir of Auxiliary members will as-

sist at the Mass.

Mrs. Mary Warren, Chairlady of
the Luncheon .anticipates a: tremen~

dous tum out and invites all Aux-

iliary memb and friend to*join us.

Gal Jambo
Part Saturd -

-.Emera_Chapter;Order of

boree Card Party on Saturday. even-

ing, April 23, at the Hicksville Ma-

sonic Temple. There ‘will be table
prizes, one hundred Jamboree prizes,.. .

a basket of cheer and refreshments.
Mrs. Theodore Cedren of. Hicksville

~

is the chairmag of. the affair,

ankavian lati:

We said you&# be: in:clover with one‘of.our,Home-,..-
owner&#39; policies! Think\of it! Your home,your
personal property,.your ¢arnings..and:savings.are::
all protected- this packa policy: that:covers: +:

more tha twe seri typ o tos Ye yo
beout o th rou whe you ge thi top-

insurance protection,

Allied

A MERL AN... MU. EMAFire lirsurance. Company:
Home Office: Wakefield, Mass. a Peet

Bruson Bldg. 74-09 87th Ave., Jackson Heights — Hickory 6-3970

an $9 Fowth Ave, &# ¥. C. — MUrray Hill: $-0900

Frank Mich FVanhoe 1-4007

OLYMPIC GAME NITE -

Olympic. Game Nite will be held
this evening, (Thurs.) at the_regul

eee Mice.Bay: Ri., Hicks—

“annw elect .ts Corelius J.
McCormack.

|

«

“We believe that. substantial pro-

gres inth field .of healthful +
the “y “of.

sth

District was ‘accompli during t
three. years. we’ have been. memb
of the School, Board -Zettl
Johns note “N onl

Eastern Star, will hold.a gala jam- Bo:

They pointed: -out~ that baseb
fields were.made availabl to: Little

Pers Moe
Richard Js Metzeluar son of Mir

_

and Mrs. John F. Metzelaar, 7 Link
‘Hicksville, is one of 20-mid=

@iipm of Naval ROFC*at Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute; *

who are having an

trination field ‘trip to: the Pensacola,
..

Naval Air Station during the: ~

&q vacation at the college They ©

left Albany* Airpor om April10, and-
gota thapi Wecae April b

§

come.

indoc
:

Durin ‘th same~.period, the
Schoo] Board engag - purchasing

agent’ and inatigurate purcha© procedures which ‘included devel-
pment: of the: best bid lists in the

County which is resulti in savings .

to homeowners.-
‘Roofing of ‘the

.

temporary-type
was greatly. improved and.

earlie heatin difficulties were =“It,is our fiindamental
tai :th a

&qu

gister-either
Saturda or next ‘Wednesday

pril 27 if they are not- en-

pull $0. th can, vote.on. May:4t

2 Ba Reaso
FoSee
seeki electi int the companino a G Zettl and



Lebku & aa :

_

A Professional Insuranc heey
AGENTS FOR —

Aetna Ins,Co.

Travelers Ins. Gompanie
and Other Leading Insurance Gherg cin

re.

the
at

147 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville N.Y. WE 1-1000

to z

Bes

“ist
tse

all
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ao

ROBERT E, COODRICH
—

FRANK& MULLER WALTER ‘HANER

‘of St. John’s College, is’ self-
ayn New Gro Invite Volunteer im the for business, and has. two

tre:
aa E

sons, one a senior in the. Hicksville

td ‘Three to Gi of the ‘ksvill School High School and the other a grad-
was? the Board. of Phan in ‘District Board (1955-56), and is now a mem-_ uate of the Hicksville High, now at-

69 BReS arPOGRo o Feree

17, Hicksville, were announced. this

week, They are Robert E.Goodrich,

47 Angle Lane; Walte Haner, 7
East End Ave,; and Frank €,, Muller,
48 Winter Lane, all Hiéksville.

The three men, ‘running. as a

‘slate will be» supported by an In-

dependent Committee

.

of District
17 voters, it was announced -by
Jeanne Bay of 36 Glow “Lane, -who
invited volunteers to. join the group.
She submitted the following:

Robert E. Goodrich, present::in-
cumbent of the Board ‘of Educa-

tion-has been a Hicksville. resident

for, ten years. He is the father ‘of a

son in public school and a daughter
.

in. college. Bob Goodrich is a aay
uate of New York State Gollege:for
‘Teachers and is an accountant with

Grgmman A En gineering
Corp. He has activ in Little

Leagne for four is -active.in

Explorer ‘Scouts. His eh member-

ships include Booster ‘and
P-T.A,.

‘Walter ‘Haner,: who is the Chair-

man, of the School.;& “Community
Program: of the “Woodla Ave.

P-T.A., is also the “Pa “Presiden
of the North East Civic Assoc. -He

serve as.a member of Hi Metei

ber of the Recreation Advisory Com-

mittee of the Hicksvill School Board
(1958-59-60), He is the Treasurer of
the Youth Council: of Our. Lady of

Mercy ‘Church. ‘Haner ‘retired. from
the New York&#39; Fire Department
and is now a real estate broker and

appraiser. He has been a Hicksville
“resident: for nine year and has a

son in the fifth grade inthe Wood-
laid Ave, Schobh* .

Frank-C. Muller -is:a graduate. of

Burn Highlig
Schoo Services

The next meeting of the Bums

Ave. P-T.A. will be held -Wednes-

day, Apr. 27 at 8.15 p.m: The pro-

fram will. consist: of skits showing
the special services available

Hicksville students. Speakers will

explain the roles, of :the psycologist,
the ..guidane -counselor,.. speech
therapist, school

.

nurse «an reading
consultant; ‘Marvin “Gibso director

Refreshm will b aeni

_ DON ACCEPT LESS
than-a

LAWN-BOY
We know: that :no/ matter ‘which Lawn-

Boy you Choose
. . +

you will get ‘the
finest mower. your money can buy. You&#

get year after year of.easy starting. anid

_

trouble-free mowing with any Lawn-Boy.

And, best of all,:you can buy a ‘Lawn-

~ Boy&# .

as ‘littl as!

tending Adelphi: College. He has

beeri a Hicksville ‘resident for ten

years, Mr, ‘Muller-was the originator
an president of the Hicksville High
School Booster Clab: (3 years) one

of the seven founders of the Hicks-
ville Little League, and past presi-
dent of the Babe “Ruth and Connie

Mack League He has*beén a Cub-

master for six years, and a former

president of the Hicksville Junior
High P-T.A.

FINE SHOES
118 BROADWAY, WE

NO OTHER

50 [=
CAN: BE ‘SO:

BOHACK Detuxe _

TENDERAY BEEF-
‘We&#3 Known T for years, and 0 have thousands-of-our ‘custo ee

trying. Bohack DeLux Tendet

‘an they. are writing and calling us to say, “How: right you are!”
&gt; “When you buy ‘Tend

”

Governm grad Choi

“Now, many more

y Bee at’
k,

-you .are

steaks and foast ‘

4

cured of U. S

beef. Yo g nature’s- freshnes natural ec
neta delici flavo me Yo an b bett ed a w oy‘baco that.statement. We&# return your money i Bohack; ae Tendera

isn’t all-we say it is!

“BRCLUSTVE AT
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our Prob Tool
By ALLEN S CARPENTER

President, Hicksville Schoo! Boord

Appreciation even when most deserved, is a rare and sweet thing:

When we point out another&#3 failings (with the intent to help—of course) it”

is more often than not resented. When we insist upon our children’s obedi-

ence to family rules, established for the preservation of their health and

well being, we are (as often as not) criticized as heing “too strict,” as being.
“unfair,” or for not “understanding.” Parents are most perfectly appreci-

ated by their children, when their children are either too young to “reason”

or too ald to “communicate.”
During the “growing up years” it is perhaps fortunate for both par-

ents and children that we have -no democratic process in effect for the

annual reelection of parents.

Why can we feel closer to, and more friendly with, those for whom

we have done something good, than we can towards those.to whom we owe

_a.debt Why do we all remember a slight or an “injustice” so much easier

‘and so much longer than a courtesy or a favor. I am not old enough or

wise enough to have any answers to these questions—but I have been a-

round just long enough to know that people who are exceptions to the rule

are as few and far between as are low school tax rates.

Like good parents, good school board members cannot always be right.

But unlike parents they do have to be reclected in order to continue to

serve, Like goo parents, some of the degisions of schoo] board members

are not appreciated— fairer the decision the more it may go unappreci-
ated. (Perhaps only fathers can understand this.)

jously the proper amount of dollars for a school board to grant

for pay raises for custodians, for teachers, for administrators, would be the

exact -number of dollars that would perfectly satisfy those taxpayers who

want (1). large increase granted each year, and (2) those who would have

us grant no pay increases at all. Since there is no’ such amount, any fair

amount granted (anywhere between nothing, and the highest expectation
will fail to completely satisfy either of the interested groups. Because of the

nature of things, there will belarge segments of each group who will al-

ways feel that either we have granted to much, or we have granted to little.

A small group, either to young to vote or to old to get out, will be happy and

satisfied. &gt;

Those who are not please will remember, This is one reason why

good school board members often are not reelected. With every fair decision

a few more votes are lost. .

Letter to Editor

Budget Report

To The Editor:

As a resident of the community for

some five years, I am constantly as-

tounded by the professional public

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on Tuesday May 3, 1960, at

10 o’co A.M. prevailing time_in
relations job tumed in by our scho
board in District 17. The out-

landishly elaborate and obviously ex-

pensive budget report which is nfail-.

ed to district residents each year

seems to reoresent the boastful ef-

forts of bur board to camouflage the

flagrant failings of our system.

Certainly, this year’s brochure was

no different and it appears to have

attained an all-time high in the

Madison Avenue approach to our

educational problems.

Perhaps if a part of the money

spent on this carefully illustrated re-

port was snent in other directions.

some worthwhile purpose would

have been served.

In a system which has cut its

adult. education to the bone. in a

community which makes absolutely

no contribution towards its faculty’s

hospital or medical costs, in a dis-

trict which fails to pay its faculty

membefts for religions holidays if

they happend to belong to a minor-

ity faith, do we really have the right
to ask the taxpayer to underwrite

the cost of this ornamented renort?
I, for one, would have preferred

to see this} budget report presented
.

on sixteen ‘pound mimeo naner.

HERBERT POLLAN
22 Firenlace Lane

ile, N.Y.

Scho Candidates
(Cemtinued from Page 1)

required.
Voter registration for those not

previously enralled will take place
this Saturday, April 23, from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. and next Wednesday,
April 27, from 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

The voting on candidates as well
as the school -and library budgets
will take place on Wednesday, May
4. Voting hours are 12 noon to 10 .

p.m.

Published W:
f

:eekl ir the Mid-Island Community at

i J noe Ediftor’and Publisher ©

ARD NEGAN, Sports Editor
~

* Address correspondenc to

Office: 225. Broadway, Hicksville

Telephone WElls 1-1400 — WElls 13-0346.

Enti contents. copyrighted by Mid Island Herald, I

&g 4:45 P.M, at thé Office of the Town

the Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay for the purpose of consid-

ering-an application for a-special net-

mit pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAT. .PERMIT:
Petition of Montrose Der Ine.

for special permission to reduce the

minimum off-street parking area re-

quirement, in an Industial “H” Zone

on the following d ibed i

All that certain® plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at or near

Jerich Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New

York which is bounded and de-
cribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on th

sposed)
easterly from the easterly side

Brush Hollow
.

Road, and
having a frontage of approxi-
mately 210. feet-.on Montrose
Road (proposed with:x depth of
161.64 feet on the easterly a

erly

n yor Holidays’
betwern .the. hours_of 8 A.M. and

Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub-

.:OF FHE ‘TOWN O OY:

ENSIGN JOHN M. SEITH, son of

Mr, and Mrs. John J. Seith, 15

Gables Rd., Hicksville, graduated
from the U.S. Naval Commumnica-

tions School, Newport, Rhode Is-

land. Ensign Seith has been order-

ed to report to the U.S.S, Bon

Hom Richard, an Aircraft Car-

vier,
duty in the Pacific Fleet.

LEGAL NOTICE
.

at Alameda, California, for

thereof and. of :the:Avhole‘of. sach

“= sin &#39;Te

ny:

Whott jEchave

& oral & id ‘Town

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, _pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday May
3, 1960, at 10 o&#39;c A.M. prevail-
ing time, in the Hearing- Roo
Town Hall, Oyster Bay forth o 3

aspose of considering a

i aMe! al

atfiende in the following
Amend © Article. TV A. (‘BI REST.

OB” DISTRICT): Becton“ v-7 SITE

Pi
mendment of the Building Zone Or- -

dinance of the Town of Oysters Bay’
in the manner sect forth hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pe-
tition of Fore Improvement rp. for.

a she of zo from lence
“E”

to Business
“G” of the premises

described as:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of lard, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay,

-County of Nassau, State of N.
York,- which is bounded ‘and

-

described as follows: Sh og

The property is an interiér plot”
situated at Hicksville, having

a frontage of 214.64 feet run-
ning 100 feet east of and:
lel with the easterly si of;
Broadway between Lec Avenue’

and- Marvin Avenue and
hi

an
gi lepth of approxi-

mately 145 feet. Said property”
is known on the Land and ‘Tax

Map of the County of Nassau
as a part of Lot 60, Block 194,
Section 46,

.

The above mentioned petition and
map which accompanies it’ ate on

file and may be viewed ‘dail (ex-
cept Saturday, Sunday or Holida
between the hours of 9 A.M. and

ee te at the office of the“Town
jerk.

erage

at. such height,

.

am

contrary: containe in
rage is attached

must be

‘provided that. the.
case shall not

feet.-
Amend
DENCE

che 0.D. &quot;galv iron
r

fear tha reiv (1 lach ‘a
a dept -helow of |

Article IV RB. ¢&#39;BBA&

shall be buitt onthe sald-mini-
section as amended

Any person interested in 4he’sub-_°s,
ject matter of heatb given an opportunity to be-heard
with reference thereto’ at’ the time
and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF- THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN Q
OYSTER BAY a

John, J. Bums’
2

A
€145x4/21

AMENDMENT .TO THE
BUILDING ZONE ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED, by& Town
Roar .of the Town of Oyster: Bin will

-

County
be given an opportunity to .bé heard
with reference heret @ the time
and place aboye designated. =

BY ORDER OF THE. TOWN
ROARN OF THE TOWN OF -

OYSTER BAY we
.

Tohn J. Barns -Henry M..Crr--n ~

Supervisor
~ “* Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bav. New Yorki
Aoril 5, 1960

=

C144x4/21

ing |

it
si

whether any’ installation ‘of-
fence as by, Sub-para-

‘bh-S
ha mintmum ‘septh

Bs wok oO or ene i
te

: ter fait
tion’ iritended to be

perties.

Island, N.Y,

P.O, Box 95



re shall
side of

dtha of
a than
ér wide
$9 feet

ttached
uuBt be

REST.

REAT -

4 depth
a (100),

section,
.

p:there

M

GOV..ROCKEFELLE last Thursd signed the bill- State

Aid to- education by $69 million. With the governor are State

Fehrénbath of Bethpag
antl eon bach,

who i

by.

,
Senator Barl& Brydes at left, and Assemblyman Edwin J.

duced the bill at Albany. A
of the Acc: bly Eel,

Committ said ‘Hicks will receive $374,00 ii ‘additional
Hate aid to educatio bringing the total sta aid for th dis-

trictto $3,3 000

|. yillé. Kiwanis Clab; which is

“ing: the drive ‘said’ this. yeat’s Bell-

¥. Public. Service, Com-vin will hold a public ‘hearing
ut 10:A.M., Thursday, May 5, at its

New York City Office, 199 Church
St.. to consider

.

modifications in

plans for the’ Hicksville RR). grade
crossing. elimination ‘project which
have been sed by The Long
Island Raif, Road. ‘Examined ‘Gerald

WW Knapp, will: preside. If adopted,
the revisions would reduce the es-

timated cast of work. to be. done

‘under contract. by $915,50 lower-

ing thé figur to abo $10,252
The ruilroad: - ‘suggeste that

the existing sidings extending along
both: sides -

.

the-:Port» Jefferson
Branch between Bay Ave: and Beth-

page -Road be abandoned. These, it

said, can” be. remdved since the in-

dustria freig ‘patron ‘for whom

they were’ £6 have’ contin will

uo longer ‘require them:

The R-R. proposes ‘alsd that the
©

project inchide-the placing of tem-’

porary tracks ‘in that area. to €x-

pedite’ the. construction of

-

normal

‘embankm slopes thereby “niak-

“ing “annecessary the. more expen-

: ture which would -have been re-

po anir if th indus ee were

NURSES TO ME
Di. J. Noya of Levittown will ad-

dress the East Nassau Chapter of

the Catholic Nurses “Assoc. on April
His

-

topic .,.will. be. Pediatric
Cardiol Th neeting

|

is ae at

VARIET OF &#39;SI a
Proceed of the!“ Varieties: of 60,”

talent-show- by parents, and teach

Elimin R Sid fl
to be retained::?

leade and: vasa ‘of the Hicks-

a W settin the ae a
will “prov rewarding. ‘Rhododen
drons ari azaleas present a rich dis-

play under the canopy of oak woods

that ‘will burst into flower durin
May. and June. There are nature

walks that take’ from 20 to

an hour’s time, ‘Favorite’ Vistas are

to be found along the Connetquot
R it}F a

aed

River, ‘an inlet of the Great South iz the Herald
:

’ F

wihger*March with&#39;m than [1,000
‘Beliringers. enlisted, would be the

largest conducte i Nassa County
sinee the event was inaugurate in

1954.

Drak urged the residents to sup-

port: the’ campaign “in: order that

‘we&#39;ma conquer mental illness. Med-
ical science backed by ‘the public
can overcome mental illness in the
same way that is now bringing tuber-

culosis and polio under control.”

Ope Seaso

At Arboretum
Th Bayard Cuttin Arboretum at

Great River,
will

‘epen for the sea-

son on Saturday, April 23.

Visitors will se Spring bulbs and.
early wild along streams

and ponds-in. the Wild. Flower area.

Trees .and ‘shrubs, and lawns are

ready to take their-part in the an-

nual pagant of Spring. For those who

a a
&quo

SOCIETY OF JEWISH SCIENCE
Rabbi Morris. Lichten Founde

Tehilla Lichtenste leader

Round Swam Road *’

‘and Claremon Street
Old Bethpag L.I.
Telephone CHapel 9-6262

Th eau liste below will be given on the nee successi
Sabbath evenings:

Fri, Apr. 22, 8:30 P.M.

Fri., Apr. 29, 8:30 P.M.
“SOMETH To LIVE | Re :

“HOW TO MAKE Y U HUSBAN
SUCCESSFUL”*
“HOW TO KEEP YOUR WI HAPPY”’
“HOW. TO RETAIN YOUR CHILO

LOVE’*
We invite you to worshi with us. You will find tha attenda at
Jewish Science Services is an influence for strength an sereni for

the entire week.
Wa look forward to vour presence and sugge you ‘bri a friend,

*Part of a series of 4 lectures on human relationships to be given
by Tehilla Lichtenstein, leader of the Jewish =e oa

8:30 P.M.
8:30 P.M.

Fri., May 6,
Fri., May 13,

s
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‘Fhe ‘po

eeelamentdial
princip ta been undergo tr
-eountry*-in the ‘last 30 years T
national trend*“has been to recog-

_nize it more and more as a position
of responsibility, trust and leader-

ship and to require more
a

educational preparation of the prin-
cipal,

A recent survey by the Dept. of

Elementary School Principals of the

National Education Assoc, shows

that 54 per cent of the elementary
principals had no degrees in the

years 1928. Teday, this unprepared
type of person is almost non-exist-

ent even in remote‘sections of our

lai

MO HOL MASTE
The. greatest increase in

tion ba be tn. Se esi 27
cént figure‘of 1928 at be

a
re

ed by one of 82
It mig be well te

;

mention ollthe

met degr is”_coesi mini
itme that most ‘a ne principals
have one or more years of training
above the masters degree.

The principalship might be inter-

preted in terms of two areas of ad-

ministration and supervision, In con-

sidering him as an administrator,
one might look at the principalship

as compared to an executive posi-
tion in industr and be surpriseb

e
q

and
ities. In our community, he is usual-

ly held ible for the: safety,

Phone SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

os Specializing: in

eEstates °Private Homes

Storm. Windows. and. Screens
Removed and Attached

‘P.O. Box 307, Hicksville, N. Y.

comfort, education and control of

over one thousand children. He is

the on-the-spot administrator in a

building worth over-a million dol-

“lars, an with a payroll of more

than-a quarter of a million dollars a

year for professional: and. non-pro-
fessional help. The property is, at

times, a bus depot, public transpor-
tation terminal, playground, meet-

ing place for outside groups, cafe-

teria, first.aid~station, and

.
ity pen in addition to its main-

- funetion. of. pyoviding a setting for

the. education: of children. In many

PLAINV
WINES & LIQUOR
“YOUR COMMUNITY: STORE”

You Ring. -

-

WEHs 1-4646
516 Old Country Roady Just East of South Oystér Bay Road

PLAINVI ,L1L

We Bring
_

With a Safe Deposit
Box at Your Friendl

Commu Ban

TYOUR COMMUNITY BANK~

Long Island
National
Bank

er,
spem orrica

&a Broadway
WElls 101
Oeoeenenocecccooccosy eevereecccosocaceoese

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 So. Oyster: Bu Ru:

WElis 1-920
Dive-ta teller

CanSy

PLAZA
Hicksville

1-0100

|

MABMOER FEDERAL perosINSURANCE COR

superv ‘aintil- ai

ners cdca pi
etary terms: Every:

»w: books, paper, sepairs; furniture,
inclading: spare -

for pencil! sharpéners; must&lt;be

cipate .a- year” in~ advance

budgeted. This plan is worked on: by
teachers, secretaries, custodians: and
administrators and is months .in’

preparatio before it is submia6the

superintendent for submission to the
Board of Education. The principal
and his assistant work many hours

on the planning, studying and fore-

casting which goes into this budget.
This is one of their most: important: -°

functio because.the quality of néxt

year’s program depends largel on

the thoroughness and completeness
of their efforts in this area.

The second broad area in which
the elementary- principal ‘operates
might | be ‘defined. as supervisory to -

help distinguish it front ad

tive duties» The:supervisory: function
if ‘strictly: an’ educational area and,
therefore, deserves’ the’ greater con+

centration of time ‘and effort.
Legally the Board’ of Baucation.is -

respensible’ for providing the -cum

«riculum which is used to pattern the

learning experiences of the. children.
The principal is:the supervisor- .

esCee

teacher to-implemént th wpoHealt services; guidance=counsel-
ors, psycholog reading

-

consult=\:
ants, adv subject

‘all helped in coordinating their ef-

Serto help each child do the best’

Hi hel also takes-the form of
direct supervision of lessons’ in the

ctassro an teacher corn «

techni 2 dir suggestions, He:

writes the supervisory reports which -

are valuated to determine whether’
-a teacher is offered future- employ-:&l

mentor merit raises. 2

TEACHER RECRUITER
=,

This function as a classroom sue.

pervisor is a natural follow-up to the-
function as a recruiter. All princi-

pals work-directly with the assistant
superintendent in interviewing ap-
plicants in their own offices; at local.
colleges and even at out-of-state lo-
cations. Yes, we actively recrnit.out-

side of this state in an effort to find

people who have the‘experience and

training not otherwise available
Th ne i espec felt& th
second leve where speciali
along narrower lines, arent

It might be well to mention at

me

Principals who share in

duties of the principal, The bur
_

OF inistering and.’ s

such large institutions would-be im-
possible without these. well-educat-

ed,-experienced and ‘trained a¥si
ants,

All in all, the elementar principa
derives much satisfaction. from. hig.
work. He sees thousands of. child~
ren come out into the ‘schoo a

educational “babies” of five- years,
to leave after seven years,

c

‘HENRY M:“CUR
tor, wai be gue of

_maining ticket

nt, n secure” lea
and skills. It. is. 1.0. source ofen to the professional educator

that the elementary

«

principalship

‘bership chairman Mrs. Pea Matti
o “ee Ave. capa WEll 5-

‘thas wisen“te=becom 4 career posi-
‘

Hon zath than: just = steppin

Co Nurser
7

Tak
-Fall-

The Bethpage “Cooperat Nur-

sery School, 245 Central Ave., Beth
Page, is now accepting
for fall registration. The pro-
vides pre-

_

portunit ‘to work ‘and- pla inamwit!

under ‘trained:

”

for ‘which
Sernick, has drawn

Babylon, North: ‘Babylon;&quot;
”

_Islip, Lindenhurst - mui otfiers ”

=

Up-of:member parents trans th
»children.

™

« AIF’ questions. relating to mem-bersh ‘enroliment and financial fald.soc chdie sents, 2 lane core

fées‘are:to-be directed to the:mem- ed! wall-to-wall -screen,

Remeber b Fred Walter
-

GU RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO canna STATION

CTV Ian a)

oe
OA as

Broadway and Old ¢

Ta ey ie
LICENSED IN

gaat!

plans are: *

~



“Al Jericha Sch Dist 15 res-

idents are, invited to-an ope meet-

ing sponsored by the West Birch-.«
‘wood. Civic Assoc,, : Friday «night
April 29 at. 8:30 p.m. in the audi-

é torium of Geor Jacks ‘Scho on

Maytime Drive.

Puxpos of the meetin will be to

give Jericho residents an oppor-
tunity to meet dates running“:

“for election to the School Board on.

May &a Irving Brand; ‘incumben
and:his oppotient, Harol ‘Spielman
will discuss thei ‘views~an  qualifi-

cations: for.School: Board.

‘The proposed Jericho Library will
also be on. the agen and candi-

~ dates for Library ‘trustees have been
invited to, be present. Since the

-Ad Libbi
by. .rennie.auerhabn

~&
April seems: to -be-a-month that

gives. the feeling that something
wonderful is abaut to happen .. .

and. speaking of April, reminds me

of. Parié (the Paris I&#3 never been
to, which in turn brings to mind the

- community-wide

ontand:. although

hev ame. .With. subti he&

Saw

eee
ai a delightful sho

interesting’.
“muni libraries -in th newspapers,

especially at. the.itime:that&lt;o Jer-
icho Library Committee fs: working

overtime to achieve. its: goal. .

How nice it would: beto have a ‘le
_

brary. on. Jericho-Hicksville Road to

sort-of give” us. Main, Street: look.

And while

.

we& .on the subject

isn Jerighos Ro a

mouthf Whi liappen to th
“Broadway” we

use to-call. it.
: Foca small Somarm Teric

-
Trees

Use i

: tilizer in the: spring, such. as..10-6-4,

ing adjacent to

|

Jariohsii “Hig Sch

Six Fil For

_

‘Librar Board
Six ‘residen of Jericho Bed

District «1 have’ filed:. nominating
petitions: for election: to the Board
of Trustees.of

-

the. proposed

.

Dis-

will follo with-five to be-chosen.

Those filin petitions are: Bernard
Be in 217: Halsey Ave.; Al-

‘vin: Bennett; 47 Briar: Lane; Abra-
ham. J. Eismann, 59 Birchwood Park
Drive;

.

Daniel’: Lazare,: Craig  St.

For residents ‘who did not vote on

Match 5th, ‘the last opportunity. to

registe for voting on°May 3rd. will
be ‘on Saturday, April 28rd from

_

2-10 p.m. at Jericho High School.

Friends of the Jericho Library, a

committee, is:lead-

ing the drive to win voter. approval
the library ‘in the forthcoming mect-

ing. It is estimated that the cost of
the library will be no more tha $10

a year per family.

Suburban.
Gardener.

By- Ralph-Pignazaro

By this time — ‘the’ trees, roses

and’-flowering

.

shru! been

dormant-sprayed: This. spraying is

done ‘to-protect trees: for overwinte!

ing. insects ‘and diseases. and oth
wise purge your trees this’ year. All
trees. .with:.the.-exception,,ef Dog-
wood canbe fed at this time with

i fertilizer: There
fertilizers o the market Somm

ap fo aci lo pla

ve ali tit Being .acid- ntsis ime. =

appli to. your: TaUr (patine.
stone or garden calcite, &#39;Thi be-

Fer-
done BI se pote da det ca

|

the,
balanced:same operation...

9-8-3, 2010410. or 20-10-65 Many
lawns. haye

.

chickwe
;

and many
cathér weeds growing at. this time of

chiokw:year. The commo
small. white-flower.

1. Extend the overpass to embrace the marginal tga ati
eithex: tales (abcheteht of the propose four: foot: sesh exile -aegren
make the overpass:a-caged affair. ‘

2:Eliminate the overpass and provid bus transportatiaii’
(cost ‘approximately $25.00 per child—and estimated 300 children. wide. with 4

Board,
made .for.the #hildren:stocross ‘the

-b means. of an caver-

pass which will go Qver:the main
,so at nat} over: the marginal

xoads.. The. eee he 16 Fvhigh railings, ‘si

—or_ roughly 3/10th of one per cent of the propos 1960-

©.

ilar.to! othes ovar onthe Da
61 school budget ).

3. :Rezone-the district so that all children;in West Biixtiwo
‘will attend: a:school which would not require .the. crossing of 2

major highway; ie. Cantiague School.

Persona
Spotlig

.

RING-

overpass, M

way, Fentat for: the

safety of the: .

jan ‘tracks And’ spee
ing vehiges.wi be using the mar-
ginal) roads. the age of
the children using the. paee Kt.

“ts fel (Tie notes Sea

LAREO ...... EVERYBODY OUT -

OF THE POOL&qu

With: these:words four eager wom-

en disgruntled: men: came to at~-

tention:-and:start dearning: to dance
each week, Dance they will.

. . for
“if a person can‘walk, he can dance”
insists instructor -Herbie  Harfenist:

it City. College-(where he attended
classes fram 8:00 ta:8:00 ¢ach mom-

ing- and frome6:00:&#39;to 10:00 each

evening; ...
the.time between spent

working “in an: advertising.-agency!)
and he &#39;foun difficult getting the

mer

more than ‘happy to-do this oe‘for himyineexehangesf whichse iit nos wad i
fo dan ‘dac wok: Her stil

[f

td |

da withi one mon
engage and within. four’ mon!

Herb tuned in his Grossingers Life

o

only. durin

positi and:to re-

‘golit of th probl
either by-a, chang in the physic

structure off the or by th

dred aspirants, only-six graduate
Herb. -wasamgngy that - dozen,

.

he has- teaching on his own:

The secend- optar- - sssiinis enscell th overpass,

iémethod wassexpand to in-
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To Jericho Folks
‘

Jericho has affiliated with Hicks-

ville as equal partners in the Mid-

Island Jericho Concert Assoc. The

suerger was accomplished at a meet-

ing on March 9. This affiliation will

bring to our Jericho High School
_

some of the finest artists of our day.

Subscribers wil also be entitled to

enjoy concerts in neighboring com-

gmunities including Westbury, Carle

Place, Huntington, Oyster Bay,
Levittown, Malverne, Syosset and

Hempstead. There will be: approx-

jmately 24 concerts to choose from.

A minimum of four will be shared

hy the neighboring communities of

Jericho and Hicksville.

You may attend all or any of the

concerts, which will be by  sub-

scription only. No tickets will be

sold for individual concerts. The

series will cover many phases of the

world of music such as; symphony
orchestras, ballet troupes,

—

string

quartets, vacal soloists, violinists,

pianists, duo pianists, choral groups.

Subscription rates are $7.00: for

adults and $3.50 for children. Ap-
proximately 500 tickets will be sold

in the Jericho area. The include

husbands, wives and child Sub-

scriptions will be closed on May 28

and none will be available thereafter

until the following, year.

Anyone who wants to work with

the Mid-Island Jericho Concert As-

soc. is more than welcome.”

All surrounding communities such

as East Birchwood, Oakwood, White

Birch, Princeton Park should con-

tact; Edie Winston, 135 Hazelwood

Dr., WE 8-7683; or Justine Mehl-

man, OV 1-4355, for subscriptions
and information regarding concert

series,

CP Benefit
The Jericho Auxiliary of Gele-

bral Palsy will hold a Card Party
and a Chicken-in-the-Basket sup-

per at the Jericho firehouse on Sat

urday, April 23 at 8:00 p.m. Rose

Fichne is the chairlady of this gala
event. Fickets will be $3. per per-

son, Fo¥ reservations and informa-

tion calf WE, 1-4635 or OV 1-0829,

Read It First in Herald

-. seph. Schwartz Preside thinly

MAJOR JAMES F. BLAKE-LOBB of 24 Walden Ave., Jericho, at left, re-

ceives congratulations upon his promotion to that rank front Col. Raymond

C. Mayer of Glen Cove, commander of the 106th Aeromedical Transport

Group at Floyd’ Bennet Field, Major Blake-Lobb is operations officer of

the 102nd Aeromedical Transport Squadron on uniformed Air Guard duty.

Personalit
Spotligh

Continued from Preceeding Page

were married.-In- the four months

engagement period he taught Naomi,
who could do a “rotten fox trot,” t

dance so well that they did exhibi-

tion dancing together.
That Naomi is a stabilizing influ-

ence on Herbie he is the first to ad-

mit. Boston born and reared, Naomi

is a soft-spoken, easygoing girl with

a delightful sense of humor and a

beautiful voice. She studied singing
for 13 years. und had given many

recitals before coming to New York

where she was studying opera when

she met our hero. Married for six

years now, they live at 22 Craig St.

with their two boys, Stephen aged
4%, Jeffrey aged 2, and “Lamb

Chop,” their young German Shep-
herd whom Herbie lovingly calls

“my daughter.”
A warm, funny, opinionated man,

Robi Hoo Countr Da Schoo
Brookville, L. I. (minutes from Jericho)

ON MAGNIFICENT 15 ACRE ESTATE

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
for

SUMMER PROGRAM

July & August (or monthly)
Ages 4 thru 13

MA 6-1094 BA 9-5809

FAIRHAVEN GARDEN CENT
284 N. BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE

“This Week&#3 Special”
20% OFF on All Roses

Name Brands and Varieties include

;

RALPH PIGNATARO WE 5-1271

GEO. H. PER
Hicksville -

KeRe ‘LIQ
Free Parking

Herbie is a devoted frien (most of

his friendships go back to his early
youth), and one who really derive a-

venuine sense of accomp!
from bringing happiness to. others.

He admits that he is constantly
striving for perfection . .

..in his job
(he is general coordinator in charge
of art, production and

_

traffic for
Koehl, Landis and Landon, an ad-

vertising agency) . . .
in his teach-

ing, and in his everyda life. He has

no tolerance for ignorance of ‘any

kind, and refuses to do anything
until he can do it well

.

.

.
what he

refers to as “don&# settle for less.”
Since moving to our community

Herbie has switched from the Rac-

ing Form to Handy Man, and. has

found, to his utter amazement, that

he, too, can “Do it youself,” but
when last seen he was marching up

and down spreading a crab. grass
killer on his lawn, muttering “Who
needs this? I&# an indoor man my-
self!”

Community Calendar
By Janice Hayfleck

Sat, April 23
West Birchwood Civic Assoc

dinner-dance, Sky Club, Roosevelt
Field.

Sun, April 24

Circus, Island Gardens, sponsore
by Jericho Jewish Centre, Temple

Or-Elohim and B&#39 B’rith.

Tues, April 26

ORT general meetin and fashion.
show, home of Ellen B 100

Hazelwood Dr., 8:30 p.m.
Board Meeting, sisterhood of Jer-

icho Jewish Centre at Centre at

8:30 p.m.

Thurs, April 28

Bo Scout meetin Troop 129

at Jackson School 7:30 p.m. :

Sat, April-30

OR “Night in Las Vegas” at Elks
Club in Great Neck. Call Olga
Panzar OV 1-1762.

Tues, May 3

Jericho High School, overview of

4th grade curriculum at 8:30°p.m.
_

Sisterhood meeting, election, Jeri-
cho Jewish Centre Robert Seaman

School at 8:30 p.m.

DUE PLEASE!
Last call for membership dues!

Time for renewing your membership
dues is growing short. Those who
have not yet renewed their dues for
1960 are urged to do_so at once. A
strong association depends” on“mem-
bership and it is important that each

and..every member renew

_

their

membership. Mail your check (85,00)
to WEST BIRCHWOOD-JERICHO

CIVIC ASSOC., P. O. Box 128, Jeri-
- cho, N: ¥., Att Treasurer, We ca

have 100 membership.

SHO ‘I .

WE 1.15 |

Mary Ellen Lazare
Fo cary kerio

Iné., with headquarters
Bway, Hicksville, accord ‘Steak—about 1%” thick

‘The CHC . offers 3.3
*

hour-a- em package French cu str be
oe oil

‘1, Sauté’ sliced oni in about %
_C Vegetable oil-in large frying| pan.

When. done, remove ions fro
pan-amd set aside. ~

2. Fry the steak strips in the! left-

over oil in pan till tender, about
10-15 minutes. Remove from pan

and put with the onions.
.

=

8. Fry the thawed string beans

in the same frying pan for 2-3) min-

vutes, adding a little more oil if

necessary.

4. Put the onions and steak back in

th pan, with the. String bean and
add I can tomato sance.. Mix gently.
Season to ‘taste with garlic powder,

“It is’ yours to use

pleas as often as
¢

cure in the “Enowl that
what :may, CHC will take every
step to assure rapid, expert Service
at fair: prices that~will” hhome-

Owners enough to repay :

‘annual
3

emergency or household service su-

burbanites. might. require, ‘without

Se ane

he

salt and ‘pepper. Cover a simmer .
5-10° minutes *

“SB. Mix a pinch of Saff in 2 T.

hot water. Let&lt;is’ set for 5 -minutts
and then add to the meat mixture

in frying pan. Mix gently

suburban convience’.
He- explained that no long must

homeowners make. dozens of phone
calls for a repairman: A single call
to OV 1-8060 brin more than 260
services from “air conditioning” to

“windaw_ scteens—
-

All CHC-endorsed ~ sanvic
dealers and contractors are pledged
to uphold CHC standards of serv- Sh sic 5-10 minutes arid drain in

ice, fair charging
- practises —

and? collander. Place into pot’in which

guarantees of

|

wotkmanship; Mr.. Tice was cooke 2T oil and &# C

Schwartz pointed out.” ‘ ‘water. Warm thi and remove half

As a special introductory. offe “to be used later; Add 1 T tomato

the CHC has available’a numb of juice to the oil and water mixture in

specials including pane ‘of |.
the pot and serape the bottom of

ers and gutters, lawn shape-u “the ‘pot to lodsen - all- starch. Plav
floor waxing an plumbin rs. the rice and the meat mixture! back

———— into this~pot)!cmix*: gently; ¢ove:,

and let this steam over medium heat

The Aprit 7 “We °

~

for * 10 minutes}: Remove

-:

cover,

News ctly d that kh ining.:oi} cand water

Hicksville VFW Post the “mixture over the “top, and ‘cover

Jericho Boy Scout Troop 129 with the pot with a paper or linen towcl.

which you have added ‘ cups

Kosher salt, for hour. Drain the rice’

aftér hour and put ‘in’ pot which

F fiic :

Soak I Ibsirice in ho water to’

is % filled with boiling water! Boil:

cooking kits. The presentation--
made by the Jeri VEW,-

Masons to He
‘Tedd Roosevelt

“The annual memori nee ;

which the Associated Leagu ‘of Ma-
sonic Clubs of New- “Yor Stat

|
holds -

ly for Theod tt will
be given at the Matinecock Lodge
No. 806, of which Ernest. &q Tayl
60 Perry Ave.” Bayville is Master

“Masonic

_ the
New

York, Mrs. Harold Kraft, Ma-
tron of Matinecock Chapter ‘2
Oyster. Bay, ‘Order ‘of - the
Star, State, of New. York, will oT
on the Roosevelt Home, of which
she is an authority. ,

The Syosse Choir will fe
two anthems. The, Preside ‘o tl

Associated League of Maso Ei
Arthur K. Soberg of Brook w:

also speak.
Other notables ‘who SS ‘pre--

sent will be Capt.”
Helitiegel, of Stu Nih a

E. ‘Lord, Jr. of ‘Brookly
The ceremony will be o to the

public.

»

Immediately; following ‘the’
ceremonies, the entire. group

march to the grave:

zog,, New York

.

City,

Hie Netiial League

Let it steam over&#39; ver low! heat

a 20-30 minutes. set Pipi hot.

Loc Lasse
Wide Passe

Carol Langman: of 40 Korest
Drive and Judy Posash of 10 Fair

“Lane are the Belles of Syoss

|

High
School. They and three other girls

~ started a Campaign.to widen. q nar-

row failroad underpass at Woodbury
‘Road near the High Schol..

The - stasted the -project as

“Their teport: showed that two, bus-

ses could not pass at the same! time.

The two girls: received “Af” for

their report and the report is being
“forwarded ‘to the State Public /Serv-

‘ice Commission by the Nassau) Pub-

‘tic Works Commission fo consi a

tion.

Suburban Garden
(Continued from precedin Hi)

2,4, 5 TP and 24D combined. Fol-
©

|

tow precautions and rate carefully.
Rose Care

Roses can be planted right now.

Give plants reasonably fertile soil
with fair drainage with a hole large.
enough for the roots to spread. Pla
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From Blanc Karp
&quot Children;

I ean hardly wait to tell’ you. all
the exciting news I have for you!’Do
you remember when _most ‘of you

came to see the Jericho Players in

the WIZARD. OF OZ: last Spring?
say “most-of you” because ~un-

fortunately some children: couldn&#
* be accommodate because. their par=

ents. called in for. tickets’ too late!
The two performance were a ‘com-

+ plete sell-out many weeks before

the show! Well this year ami .writ-

-“ing to you real early to et you know

that the Jericho. Players are happy
and. ‘proud to‘ announce ‘that this

season, they will perform the-lovely
story ‘o “CINDERELLA”. for youl
The tickets have just been printed
and aré-availuble. You:now have the

opportunity to be -among. the: first
children.-to, receive: tickets, “If your
parents will” call. Adele Zorn at

“WElls 5-2941,

-

Blanche. Karpe at

OV 41-478 or Jerry Neuhaus:at OV

1-3623 you will be guaranteed a

seat and a ‘wonderful time! The two

performances will b given on Sat-

urday. May.14, at: the Jackson School
‘

on Maytime Driv in Jericho. Please
call early this time so we won&# have

any unhappy and disappointed chil-
dren this year.

Wouldn&#3 it be awful if any of

you. had. to Miss seeing our beautiful
Golden Haired Cinderella? We have

the meanest old stepmother. there

ever was And there never have been
. wuglie sisters .anywhere.- You

are going to swoon, when you

ur handsome ‘Prince! If you
a Abbott and Costello are fun-

. ny—wait until. you. meet Galafron
and Curdki They: will ‘have. -you
_rolling in the aisles with their-funny
dauging|: There ireally.is a big treat

in: store. for all, our children, Here

are. the. mommies. and Daddies: of

your friends that are in the show.
on nnn

‘falenda of Events  

Lett to Childr
“: Beverly Bogan,’ Dal Ber Betty

‘

tion and had a wonderful

Goldstein,

|&quot;

- Rosenthal;~ Leon

Zlattner,; Blanche _Karpel,-“Miriam
Reff, Honey: Fisher, Selma Gold, Al
Ross and Harry’ Godles. ‘The pro-
duction: is bei directed by Barry
Jeffrey produced by Jerry Neuhaus

and - Stage managed Harold
Pepper. The elaborate and colorful

‘eostumes are being made by Irene

Cohen and Dotty Ruzek.
So tell: your parents ta. get on the

ball
Pick up the phon aid give us a

call.
.

B your tickets before it’s too late;
There won&# be any to sell. at the

gate.

A wonderful time will b ha by all
Because .everyone. is invited to the

Prince Ball!

Robbi Lan PTA
Holds Dinner Dance

On Saturday night, April 9th, the
Robbins Lane P-T.A. had its first

&gt; annual Dinner-Dance at the Pine

Hollow Country Club in East Nor-

wich. 95 couples attended this func-

je danc-

ing and dining at this delightful af-
fair. Credit for the success of this
function goes to Mrs. Ann’ Machu-

lam, chairman, and Mrs. Muriel
Levner, co-chairman.

°10,00 Kites
There will be. 10,000 kites flying

over Nassau.County between now

and April 30th. Cub Scouts from
275 Cub Packs throughout Nassau

will-take part.in the 50th Anniver-

sary’ Jubilee Celebration of the Boy
Scouts of America’ by making and
flying: a Kite in _th County wide

competition.
This Kit Flying Derby is part of

the 50th ‘Anniversary Program of
the: Boy Scouts of America,

their. future careers,
ch Lodgé.of B&# B’Rith-is in the

process of organizi a Vocational
Guidance Board, ‘The Boar will

consis of men and women who can

competently give youngsters gui-
dance and information on job fields

in which they may- be interested, or

which they have overlooked because

they did not: know about them.

The Board: may operate in the

followirig manner:

1. Upon application, the Board’

can meet with youngster and dis-

cuss his or her problem in the selec-

tion of a career.

2. After determining where the

younsgter’s field of interest lies, the

Board will arrange ‘an appointment
with a member of our community
who works in that field, and can of-

fer expert advice

3. Young people can

_

receive.

further guidance by means of ar-

rangéd visits to businesses and in-

dustries in which they may be in-

terested. assistance may

be provided through panels, dis-

cussions, forums, and movies.

This Vocational. Guidance _pro-

gram will be offered to all residents
of the Jericho community, regardless
of race, creed, or color: It will be
based on B’Nai B’Riths experience
as one of the world’s leading and

most respected agencies in Voca-

tional Guidance.
All interested residents of Jericho

are invited to assist in the early for-

mation of this Board. by submitting
their names and addresses, and pro-

fessional, or business backgrounds,
to Mr. Ben Janower, of 34 Hazcl-
wood Drive, Jericho, or for futher

information, call Mr. Janower at

OV 1-0152,

FASHIONS FOR ORT

A fashion show will highlight Jer-
icho ORT’s next general mecting
at the home of Ellin Baumann, 100

Hazelwood Dri, on Tuesday, Apr.
26, at 8:30 p.m; ‘The show will be

staged by Adele. Kauf and Arlene

Levitan, displaying handbags and

sportswear, respectively. Be sure to

attend!

..

By Muriel S

Friday, April 22,
Brownies~—St. Ignatius—3 “p.m.

Girl Scouts— St: Ignatius — 7:30

m1,

oe Alter Society—St._ Ignatius

Satur Apri 23,
Jericho Chapter Cereb Palsy

Supper Card Party’ — Feri Fire-

house—8:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 24,

Senior Youth Group ye Bow-

ing Awards Luncheen— I pany
B’Nai B’Rith (Chapte and Lodge)

Installation’ and ‘Dance’ at Jerich
firchouse 8:30 p.m.

: Mor ‘April 25,

ing Contest—Jericho—1:30. p.m.

Jr: Youth Group JjG—General
Business

|

Meeting — Dancing 7:30

pm.
-

+

Tuesday, April 26.

Back to Scho Nig at Jericho H.S.
Instead of students with ther sun- of the PTO was responsible for the

shiny faces, teachers at Jericho High
School saw the faces of their par-
ents in their plates.. Wednesday
night, March “30th was “back-to-

schoo!” night for parents, They as-

sembled in the auditorium where Mr.

Heller, the principal greete ‘them
and sent- them ‘on their’ way with

a warning about good behavior.
The grown-up pupils then follow-

ed the proframs of childrén,
going from class to class as they do.

“The only difference was that the
Cathelic Guild Easter “Egg Roll-~ periods were 15 long and

there was no lunchtime. Refres
ments. were served, however, at

the end of the’ school “day!” Mrs.
William Mayhew, program chairman~

* stimulating event.
The faculty reported that the par-

ents were fairly well-behaved, with

the exception of .a-few gum chewers

and late comers, The faculty agreed
that without exception, parents were

pretty nois sai throu the,
halls

»

holler:

et

schailhere

D MO DRI
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GRANUL SU
Your Choice of

JACK FROST

or DOMINO

=~

BROOKDALE

MARGARINE
“THE OAT CEREAL’

CHEERIOS

2 tb: Packag 33 7

Quin S

APPL 2 1 oz. Jar 27 F

BURRY& .

BUG BUNN cooxis Qe
CLEANS, BLEACHES, DISINFECTS

ROSE-X BLEAC 23:
STEAK SAL

U S GOV GRADE CHOI PL TEN
SIRLOIN PorTEPH

85) = 95:
PAN READY t8.95c PAN READY

°

te. sts

Half Gal
Jug

apes

greetings to friend ait wisecrack-

ing about needing a pair of roller

«kates to. get ‘from one end of our

yrand new building to the other.

In th classrooms, each teacher
di the I and his
method of teaching. They do things
differently these days — and better.
The 15 minutes seemed to fly. One

vished one was back in school again.

Jr. Catholic Dangl

10:30 a.m.

Outing—

at Center—8:30 p.m.

ORT —Regular meeting and Fash-

jon Show—home of Mrs. E. Bau-

mitnn, 10 Hazelwood Drive—8:30

p.m. 7

- Sr. Youth Group JJC— at

Midway, Jewish Center—8 p.m.

B’Nai B’Rith Chapter Board meet-

ing at. home of Mrs. H.: Schwartz,
38 Birchw Pk. Cresc 8:30

p.m.
i Wedne April 27 .

Hadassali—at hom of Mr M.
Le ibowit H Hazels Dr,12:30

p.an.-
Solemn {nstalla Gathol ©

Daughters of America—Anne HeVice Grand. Regent Bay.:

ity and.
D

-

.2e-Bay. Scouts SE ©

pi.
‘

Choir Rehea
1

58:3 akin, 7

Wises a

JIC Sisterhood—Board : Mecting—-

100 AM SERVICE

HARVEY NOTOV,

AMPelectric Company
— WIRING SPECIALISTS —

DR
CUSTOM LIGHTING ARRANGEMENTS

Indors — Outdoors

Lic. EL Contr.

YERS — OUTLETS

W 1-7035—Free Estimates

Nei ighbor representative.

HI - NEIGHB
~

If you, area newcome in ot Jeriche- area

you may: look forward to being “gre by/our local “Hi

She will come bearing gifts and

_
messa ‘of welcome from civic and religious leaders, as

w as peek pasti men o (our
r

,

‘ bal S eee ate mee
Syo ar Bsui t pho WE 1520

GREEN CABB
SOUTHERN GROW

SOLID HEADS

NEW’ CROP.
LB:

BOHA ‘aat
APPLE PIE.

8 IN. DEE DI — Reg. 59c

ME a
ULE AI Th met hat

Sam Oe a



hereinafter, designated, the
geven-(7) election Gistrict hereinafter re-

during the hours

tier, Rebert E, Goodrich, and

respectively, the
ful candidates for each of the

cies cach be elected for =full
term.of -three -(3)

to. fillone (1)-vacaney

hog
G) years cacause

bs

pain“ne.worpi on

office

Hisckpvilie Free Pui
for.tte period July 1, 10 to

June 0. 196},

f Any an all other propositions,
lutions. whichs

Inwiull ibe voted. upon.
at salt tim

and.piaces and on eatd

ad
Sat and

are lawfully, the ballet
COPIES AVAILABL

NOTICE ALSO. GE

IS

HEREBY

a,copy of the text of each and every
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be reauired te nominate cost
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“then iorthwe a along Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue;

from Glenbrook on

S Nort to the District&#39;s |South line. On.
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Jerusalem Avenue on the East.

ELECTI DISTRICT? No. 6
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o the District&#39;s West line. On the West;
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SUPREME. COURT OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU
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“phe! Ape “91-
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5. Toby. Tyler 1018 1: 8:4
¥ B14 8:47.

A

eenoa AK 12 “2a, 5:210:22;

Hemp. Tp Drive-In ;
Thur. thru Sat., “Ap 21-23 -_.

Sink: the. Bismar Fa 10:30
Oregon

-

Trail 9:00.

Sun, thru, Tues.,- Apr.
Once More With eae 8: 1

11:00,

_

Apache: Territory 10:0

Thurs. thru Sun. “Apr. 21-24
Dog of. Flanders °7:00 10:00.

&qu Fighting ‘Men 9:00.

Mon, Tues. Apr. 25-26
Mon Tarte Ane. 35:

Do of Flanders 8:00, 11:00,
2

Selemon. and. Pat is,
18 Fighti Men 9:55.8:4

ot

& ‘Thr Ca ‘to Kill 3:35, 7:15, Farmingdale Theatre
Beye! Thurs,.Fri. Apr. 21-22

Toby: Tyler: 8:12, aa O:51.
Atomic Submarine 2:00, 8:39.

Sat. Apr. 23

‘Toby: Tyler 2:0 4:53, 7:42,
10:

Atomi Submarine 3:86; 6:27,
9:18. ‘

———e Theatre

Thurs, Fri. Apr.
Sink the Bima 2:0 4:45, 7:9

10:20,
Gomanc Station - 3: 35, 6:25,
10.

ia Conc ‘L HO 1:8
“4: 6:44, 9:17.

t Noah Agk:/ 11:33, 2:06, 4:39,

T1 9:45. :

ap a 119 2:30,
209.

:© Math Magi Land 12: :

8.36, 805; 10:38; ‘

: Tob Tyler 1102, 5 8:8
°$:43,

4:45

xin oRima ‘:38 6:20,

an thru Tue Apr 24-26
&

Once: More With Feeling 2:00,
4:45 7:30; 10:20. .

Mirac ‘of the Hills 8:3 6:15,
9:05.

wa
Huntingto Theut

Thur. Apr. 21 9:

+ Weke Me ‘Wh L Gives 2:9 Sat. thru Tues, Apr. 23-26:

6:0 2:35, Once More With Feeling 2:05,
12 Hours to Kill r 00, 4:30, 8:05. 4:50, 7:35; 10:20,

* Fri, Apr, 22 Miracle of the Hills 3:35, 6:20,
Wake Me When It& -Qver 2:3 -

9:05

im
~ WALT: DISN 3

:

“TOBY. TYLER”

&quot; “ATOMIC SUBMARINE”
- Starts Sun. April .24

“SOLOMON AND SHEBA”

©

=

“S to. Tues. 24:26ONC MOR WIT FEELING**
plu “PHE MIRACLE of the

Last. Times
“SINK THE

pl ““‘COMMANCHE: STATIO s

to Tues. April 23&qu MORE, WITH FEELIN
é

plus “THE MIRA of the HILL

OPEN YE ROUND

Last: Times
ie :

“KDOG OF FLANDERS”
|

— plas —

een FIGHTI M

2 NELSON, who will pla
the maleileading role of. BIL

SMITH+in:the Guy, Lombardo
production of HIT. THE DECK,

at Jones ich Marine Theater,
starting ‘Jo R@r through Sep-
tember 5th

:

a

Please’ Dow ‘Bat the Daisies

12:10, 2:25, °4:50 7:05.
Mysteri of the Deep 2:00, 4:20,

6:40, 9:00/.--
Fri.’ Apr. 22

Please Don’t. Ea the

12:8 2:55, oe F385.
the Déep.12:10, 2:30,4: 7:10, Pe

Sat. thru, Tues, Apri 23-26
Same schedule as Thurs.

ELO-Drive-In

Thars.| thru “Sat Apr, 21-23

Dog of Elanders, 7:30, 10:30,
13 Fighti Men.9:25,

Sun. thru Tues. Apr, 24-26

Dog’ of Flanders 800, 11:10.
18 Fighting ‘Mem10:00.

Daisies

issomething,
_. “Prosperity:

yo feel;,fold, and send to
Washington.”

COVE
GLEN

.
GOVE

&

-
&g OB 1-1400

Now thru Fri: April 22

us FOME: FORM: THE: HILL&q ~

Robert Mitchtim: =Eleanor Patker

— plus —

wh

“13 FIGHTING MEN”

EXTRA

5 CARFOONS: Thursday 1 30

“WAKE: ME: WHEN
JES:OVER”

Emie. Kovacs.”
&lt; Margo -Moore

Tues Evening
2

“ANASTASIA”

wit val
Be

Bem
:

“April 26;

 Schrimpe, Mrs, Emily: Yopp,
Miss; Alma. David. and. Miss.;Minnie
Baver, all long-time: Hicksville: res-
idents. They left. New. York.on Satur-

- day and arrived the following’ day
vin Jackson Florida; ‘where they

Danci & Floor-Show
CATERING.TO ALL a

& -Carill Hotel “Alb
a

i“ “Travel. Go oe 7 Wee Mt S
Hicksville.

ee0
12:50) S S40 a

4:45 9:35
5S S185 18 9:55

Wond oo | Oper Day Wea

ome ae) e
wes
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SERVICES OFFERED

me
YOou&#39; ecInD Tr ry T= WANT CE

SERVICES OFFERED

CROWN ELECTRIC‘C
Licensed Electricians

Amp Services, Attic Fans,‘10
Dryers, Ran Outlets

Attics — Garages
WE 5 - $26

————===

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8, Chair $4. Call OV 1-

6615.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
WE 1- 7090

DO-ALL SPRAYING
&g PAINT SPRAYING

WE 5-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS

Befrigerators = Appliances

Manufacture Colors -

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls 1-6264

«Dormers Alterations

eAttics Completed
~Job Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

REFRIGERATION - SPECIAL-

fzing in ‘repairing all makes refrig-
erators, Reasonable. OV 1-5615,

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
*

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls

8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulki Interior, exter-

ior. Be used, Calt Wm.

Moelins, WE 5- 13
z

PRE ME:
RE tNFORC

|

A-1 CABINET MAKER

AND CARPENTER

Custom Interior Woodwork

Basements - Recreation Rooms

Bars - Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

Free Estimates
,

WE 8-5599

—————————

SCHUMAN’S FLOOR MAINTEN-

ance. Floor waxing, floor scrubb-

tag, “floor stripping, floor sanding.
WE 5-5221.

Ge

,

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,

em portraits, commercials, Pierre

harbomnet, 340 Plainview Rd.,
Hicksville. Telephone WE 1-4470.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

{net Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-

‘erations. No job too big or small.

Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. R.

Brown.

FOUR RETC DINETTE
a,

eee

Hicksville, N.Y.  WE.8-2

A. MESCHK
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heat ‘Contrac
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

COOPER
CONTRACTING

$

CO.
Roofing, Carpentry, taod

and Gutters.
Water Proofing

Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

A. Eh-et-

CARPENTRY—AL FE RATIONS

W 1-0445

—————

TAPING - SPACKLING. NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5 p.m.
L. Belenke, WE 1-069

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - eeHOME RADI

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Communit for
the Past 21 Years”

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR

Bathrooms, showers, kitchens. Re-

pairs. Free estimate. WE il 157,

GEORGE&#3 -

.

LAWN. MOWER SERVICE.
‘HAND AND POWER_MOWERS-

SHAREE AND REPAIRDependable Service =ma Wor
GuarantWE 5-S188Phong:

159 Woodbury Rd., Hitksvilfe~

BABY-SITTER. Cla Kell WE
5-1858.

MID-ISLAND
|

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

‘chairs d. of plas-
fic, leatheret patte colors. From

$10 set. Free estimate. Pick up, de-

livery. David Upholstery. WElls
‘8-2897.

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building —

Extensions Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating
Free estimates WE 1-7333

IRONING AT HOME

OVerbrook 1-6719

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED

at your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00,

jUpholsteri slipcovers. For home

servi call IVanhoe 6-3535 or PY-

zam 8-3834.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-576 All Work Guar-

jant

V cl Renin

Parts for All Makes

Bags Brushes, Hoses, etc.

Pick:up ~~
* Delivery

Brand New Vacuums at Lowest
Discount Prices!

WE 5-6521

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
‘Commer -ial-Weddings. Call Frank
Mallett, 183 Plainview Road, Hicks-

ville, WElls 1-1460.

PAPERHANGING. WALLPAP-

fer, $1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2 per

droll, Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.50.
(Call WE 1-4449.

CONCRETE WORK done. Very
reasonable. Wire Mesh re-inforced.
Patios, sidewalks driveways, Call
WE 8-002.

ee

Town & Country Mimeo Shop
Printing - Mimeographi

Mailing -

Folding -

ELECTRO
“Complete

PE

WE ARE AS NEAR

_

As Your Phon
WE5-1122

©

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVICE

Ci val. Cl. d

Most Modern & Most Efficient

+, Most Odorless ‘Metho!

—
ast ——4

APOLLO Paintin an Decorat=
ing Co, Interior and exterior. Best

materials and A-l workmanship.
Reasonable rates. Call after 5 p.m;

WE 1-4570,

SHINGLE SPECIALISTS— Storm.

Damage, General. Repairs, Re-roof+
ing, Re-siding. Free Estimates,. WE.
5-4840.

ELECTRICIAN, jobbing, outlets,
switches. Old work, new work, Deght fans. Small’ jobs. WEll 8.

2 non aes wrnieslenw
ice

MUSICAL INSTRUCTI
ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-

inet, private lessons in your home,
H. Roseman, PErshing 1-8034.

PIANO, ACCORDION,- PRI-

vate lessons, your home. Beginners
or players. Progressive methods,
ED 4-6484.

PLAM Lage’
and bath. Private home
location Woma ne‘WE

veniences. Go tne
Duffy Ave, WE 8-5296, °

OS
ROOM, hicely furnished, for gen-

Hicksvilltleman, 12 First SWE 11-176 &am

home. Gentlem :

Meetings, etc. Caterer
plan your affair. Call WE

We have an excellent

surance for ‘ man
.

opportunity and @ good f

firms at the executive: level.
or sales experience: p

expenese-incentive
benefits. Send. resume. to:

LARGE SUNNY..ROOM: Private

portunity in casualty

&gt;

and
wants |

who has-the ahility to sell

referred. Salary-
company

E. M. Sté
oes

EMPLOYERS. ‘MUT
48 Lexingto Aven

Ne Yor N Y.

: |Insura
For real avito insura

WIE
JAUTUAL INSURANCE sonraHome Office: Sohup at
ATIO

aoe

AUT INSU
|FSt oe

ARTICLES FOR SALE.”

RUGS— Used: “Dinin Roo
$25, Living Room $30, Some weHooked Rugs.: FR 9-8784...

~

ft

latte

ceenc

! LIVING ROOM’ ROCKERS (pair)
$59.50, Dresser and. “Mirror. “$25,
Chest $18, Comer Table $18; Black
AngusRotiss ‘$4 WE 8-407

‘BOAT FO SAL 16 ft. ma-

hogany lapstra 35. HP inboard.

Tee-nec ateal ‘trailer, 1000. Ib.

pusiness”
‘Ansurance

WANTED —

Piano Instructio
Sight Reading, Theory, Harmany

Classical and Mod
Conservatory Teacher.

ROSE STARK WE 8-8173

PIANO INSTRUCTION. YOUR
home or mine. Beginners welcome,
Barbara Steck, WE .1-1074.--;-

Half. day’ a_

years*or olde
Bethpage

.

Mechanic, ‘Call Wal
s

-

HIGH- STUDENT for ~

tioner.

CASEM MOD &#39;
Air-temp ‘ one--half—amp. -

15 0883

Classical Piano Instruction ~

by
R. BURWOOD Guy, Jr.

CHILDREN AND ADULT
For Inf ion Call WE&quot;8-

CON MANDOL
for iners, At my

BBS...a oe

Hardly- ee Beige, OV 1-
- |

OYSTER?
APRIL,

C1a7x4/

: PLEA!



Office ofthe, Director of

: &quot or

RIDERS WAN fronPais
view to Jamaica or N.Y. C

,

subw
Phone OV 1-119

.

“FO LE
“FOR:

{

REAS approxi a 4
acres good pétat le in‘ Plain-
view, MY .2-6038,&

NOTICE TO LIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ‘that (SEAL-

Hb PROPOSALS. must:be- recetyed and
.

the Direc Purehasing

contract Warded “as soo thereafter as

practicable for:
RCHASE OF THE ‘FOLLOWIN

W EQUIPMENT FOR THE HIGH-
WAY RE RTME OF

-

THE

ae ‘ER BAY, NEW
YORON fi) NEW MODEL & 75 SCHR
AIR COMPRESSOR OR EQUAL

-

CONTRACT H. E.-No, 8-1960

Specificat tor the» above ; togeth
with bid ‘forms. may he obtained at ‘the

Purchasing,
¥ork, dur-Town Hall Oyster Bay.

in regular business hours.

reserves the (right to

t,

Ne ¥

‘examined
ithdrawn

“i
days after being pub-

ety. read, “TWO.

@y PRORON ORIGINAL AND DU-

roe ORIGINAL,
DER OF THE TOWN. BOARD

oF re Towa OF OYSTER BAY

Jienr M
an

~

a

Thomas R. Sinc
Se of: Highways

Chart ¥. Hicka -

Toirort of Purchas
ro a. BeSuper’

Dated! Ovat Tha
April 19,

CUBAS oo

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the. Board of
T will be Ne

Heart oom, ‘Town

,
Oyster Bay, on pat 38, +19 ce

7:30 p.
CASE 300-224

APPELLANT —
Edwi Schretzmann, 6

Farm ‘La Hicksville,

SURIECT— to erect an attach-
ed garage Mi bregreway on a plot hav:

_

in te

fess rear: yapdthan ordinance’ re-

ak ree th side’ et Farm Taine, 5s1 aoe ‘ind
-.- Hicksville. .

ay. New York
in60

ot ieee
’

APPELLANT—Joseph” Roth, “7 Ba
Fmd Avenue, Hicksville:

SEBE: Variancertocarectan_addirion

ee
‘sid yards- rit Sainea te-

IOCATIG side of Fast. End Av-

south of” Mant Place,
Hinksvit

60.2
ha. ates.” ftdney M1.

rico c/a Raider, Burlant. and

an. 380 South Oyster BayHos HicksvVariance an addition —

ft. west of Terry: Street, Hicks-

BOARD OF APPEALS
“Town of or Bay

Jose J4pp
‘STEER RAY. NE “TO S

960

RY ORDE OF THR”

THELMA SEIDE
Mr, and Mrs; Walter H. Seide of

24 Mead Ave., Hicksville, have -an-:,

nounced the engagem of their
daughter, Thelma, to Jac Hutcher
of Huntington Station.

:

Miss Seide is an‘ alumnus of Hicks-
ville High School and will graduate

‘from the Long Island Agricultural
and Technical Institute in Farming
dale in June at an Art Major.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Hutcher is an-alumnus
of Huntington High School and serv-

ed in the army. They plana Jan-
uary wedding. «7&#39;

LEGAL NOTICE

Hempstead, New. York, for the -purpore
of considering the following amendments

to the Parking Ordinance (NEAR) WEST-
BURY in the Town of Hempstead

Section 38 of Article I of te Paring
lempstead,

PR. ws amen which

streets) (NEAR) “WESTBURY, is” hereby
further amended by addin at the end
thereof the follow!

LINDEN NORTH  sIDE_VENUE—

po PARKING 6 P.M. to 6 A,M.—
Ellison Avénue to Maple Street.LIN AVENUE — SOUTH De“PARKING 6 P.M. to A.M.fro Ellison Aven to east curb lin

of Maple Stree
ALL. PERSO INTERESTED ‘in ‘th

foregoing subject matt will be given
an opportunity to ta

1, “Ne Yorke “

:

rit

BY ORDER OF THE Towa ROARD

men BMPST) EAD.
EDWARD FP.
PRESIDING SUP TBO

» BENNETTNAT
TOWN CLERK

,

©

=

Ciy1x4/21

AMENDMENT TO THE RUILDING
ZONE! ORDINANCE OF TH TOWN OF

oer BA

County of
that th

Business
(Hess), to

F-18, Fences ot Screening; (a) In any

case where ape Is classified and
used for author
thin: Articl (exce

t

tha wile ts us
solely Yor tial nd

LOTICH TO. RIPPERS
| PLEABE “TAKE: NOTICE ‘that -SRAL~ -

ED PROPOSALS must -be. recetyed: and

stamped by the Director ‘of: Purchasin&#39;

Ve. 2 roric,
not tater than 10:00 A. rcevra timeToan-Tolt whieh time; they
will be publicly: ope: atid
meeting roam of the:Tow -Hatt-and. the

contract ayarde a soo thereafter as

TH FOLLOWING
HW EQUIPMENT FOR THE HIGH-

|
W DEPARDM OF TH TOWN

|YYSTER BAY:
z oN 1)

a)
NEW: ON TON” ROLL

&gt; ROLLROURP O a AL.
1

Powe Halt Overer Bay, New.” ‘aur:
-ing regular. business: hours.

ige a
tofowate Cin inform

corte

&lt  s,
permanentiy. 4

‘or

feserves: the isnt itis

i didec
‘whole. o In pa t

sh

sha Install abd continuously
upon

-

such

an evergreen pl Ing screen

forc of.such type a fn auch manner
fro lew tror

ting residential premises.

a en or other fence shall be so design-
ortoSeo from ‘heing Spe ec ‘transported

t from the ihajare ‘rest-to or al

dential rmomi and shall elso be so

desi and installed as to prevent:

Yean,

“ham; ‘Thomas Larkin, Stanley Shep-
.

ski, Allan. Corrao, and Douglas Rob-

at the time.

rized under:

“No 64
‘O Apri 2 so boys and

four men we

boys that .attended were, Fred Dun-

Robert?) Koren? “Richard Cra-

inson, The men. were, Scoutmster

Howard Von Gerichten, Fred Hohs-.

field. Ronald Reipholdt, Fred Dun-

can Sr...and. Lea Kanewada Sr..

Som-af-:the boys were able to finish

un their reanirements for Second and

First Cliss - work bays.

On Monday night April 4 the bo
were treated. to. some

|

interesting

movies that were obtained through

the efforts of committee-man Ronald

Reinhold. The movies were Walt

Disney’s-“Man In Snace,” and “On-

eration Bullseye.” Also on this night
the troop committee held.a Board of

Review for the boys: that have ad
vanced: ‘in -rank “these boys were

Allan Ca ClosgRank
Richard -Graham—First

&#39;

Clast Rank

The troop’ committee

|

still

nounces. that the troop is still invi

ing boys that are, interested in Scout-

ing to come and ‘visit the troop any

Monday night at 7:30 at the Seaman
& Fise Za building at 167 Broad-

way, Hicksville.. The entrance to

the Scout meeting is through the al-

ley which leads into the parking lot

and the stairs down into the ba
ment. Boys who wish to.come down

are requested to bring -along their

Father. Scoutmaster.; Howard Van

Gerichten WElis 5-5623.

LEGAL: NOTICE

one (1) year from the adomion hereat

within which t comply with the pro-

visions of the foregoing paragraphs.
(e) The Manager -of the Building Do-

partment shall determine whether any

installation of such. fence. as ‘required

7 s feel (c) hereof

© protection in-

ta. restenti

an-

e

P BOAR
THE ‘TOWN o OYSTER RAY

John J. Burns

&gt;

:

‘Henry M. Curran

~Tewn Clerk
‘York

sor o

Dated: Oyster Ray N
12.

NEW-_ YORECOUN &q NASSAU, 8s,:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

1, HENRY M. CURRAN, Ste Clerk of

the Town of Ovster Bay, and custodian of

the Records of said Tawn, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY ee I have ‘Sonipired th an-

nexed with ‘the original Smiend to

the Rutlding Zo Ordinkni e Town
of Oyster Bay as approved th Tewn

Roard on Apri) 32, 160 filed & the Town

Clerk&#39;s Office and that the same ta a

true transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

‘Testimony. Whereof, have

iy; name and

this 19th day of April, 1960.

{SBAL]
Henry M. Curran
‘Town Clerk.

.

C156x4 /21

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HAASE TAKE NOTICE that SHAL-

ED PROPOSALS shall be -recolved and-
must be stam ‘by the

,
Director. of

Purchasi of) the. Sym ef “Oyster Bay,
his office located on the second floor. ofTow Han, Andrey Avenue,&qu Oveter Bay,

~

New York, pot later than 10:00

|

A.M:
4#Prevailing Time) on! April 27, 1900 fol-

jom ih Sr os will be publicly
read the meeting roomortthe ‘Tee Hah S$ ,the contract award-

$1 an soon cheg er as practicable forConstruct! Embankment FY!

‘Roadway near Bayvi :Tow
Long tela.

3
New York.

+
A, charge ef

‘qilfed fore papy specifica-oe ers will Be. re-,

‘NE Pos 42
by.Bob Sutton

The first nomination of officer for
‘xt year took place at’ Monday&#

mecting with Bob Hasel being nom-

inated for commander. A- complete
tist will be published in an early is-

ssue of the HERALD,

On May our color gard: will

parade in Massapequa’s Loyalty Day
Parade and again ony May 2L for
Anned Forces Day in New York

City.

Membership now stands. at. 259, -

a record high for our Post. Lawrence
Brickner won the capsule drawing

for $12 but was not present, so

once again the moncy was returned

to the. Post treasury, As you all

know, you must be present to win.

The SAL Unit of our post now

stands at 63 boys, second Nassau

County. On Saturday, April 23, they
“will hold their first annual’ dance.

Navies
John Robrecht

|

ROOSEVELT-John Robrecht of

Pennywood Ave., here, died Wed-

nesday Apr. 13 at Meadowbro
Hospital. Before moving here, he was

a long time resident of Hicksville
where he operated a farm until he

retired. He reposed at the Wagner
Funeral Home, Hicksville, where

Rev. Edward Stammel_ conducted
religious services Saturday at 2 p.m.
Burial followed at Plain Lawn Cem-

celery, Hicksville.

Mr. Robrecht is survived by his

brother, Adam of Plainview, and
three Anna McKnight,
Catherine and Elizabeth

Cantatory.

sisters,
Eckoff

Offe Origi
Musical Here

Temple Beth Avodah sponsoring,
“Back Door to Broadway,” ‘an orig-
inal musical production written and
directed by Fran Ziffer, with choreo-

graphy by Darrell Henline, will
have its premiere on Sunday April
24, at Levittown Hall,’ Hicksville.
It will be followed by two other per-

formances on Saturday April 30, and

Sunday May 1, 1960, Ticket sales,
call ED 3-1455.

LEG NOTICE

Biaer and the ¢ontract

PY ORDER OF THE TOW POAT
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran,
Town Clerk

Pyncho:
Superintendent of Hightaye

April 19. 1960.

Iyster Bay, New York
C24 /2t

_Datea:

Tickets ar stil availa $0. come -

on out and help the ‘boy
4

‘The Dark Horse ptize. was taken
home .once “again by; John Dobson
who stated that to win any. of asprizes you ,must be see at t

mecting.
At the last meet final stop

were taken in preparation of our

carnival to be héld& from May 30

man the booths. Cont

ict

R

or any officer of t Post and help
make this year’s camival

-

bigger
than ever,

Our CD. unit is now’ going into

action. A 10-man unit-is needed and
four men have already signed with
Bob- Burley. Training will start as

soon as

@

few more men join with
John. Davis, J. Burnett E Rafsue,
Pete Sietz. Burl | our new .CD

i would like to

make this appeal to residents and
Legionnaires to join their local units,

If interested, call Bo at ‘WE l-

5854,
Anothe appeal fo blood. donors.

Please contact Dick _Hockbruckner
&g or the local chapter ‘pf the American

- Red Sross, Mineol.

Aut Bod Sho
140. WOODBUR ROA

HICKSVILLE
&quot;WE LOT

Quality Work Always

Ti te

~ QUIN

aoa oo Lf |

WElls 1-207
29 E. Carl S Hicksville

Ss ind aeons
enter Ty

. $2. for fll pay

SUBSCRIPTION RATES GOING UP

MAY Ist
.

Present Rate Al May te
Six Months $1.25
One Yeor 2.00

’ Three Years 5.00.&q

Don’t Mi A Sin Is e

SUBSC OR BL
subscri to. th MID. |

Sope Lencle .--

—

AND SAVE

a

bey
$



tai eloisd Herald Thurida ‘ape21,960°&qPee N
ierans ieeeLong Tola New Yow |

LO ISLAND SPECIAL
*

LAWN? SEED
29.70% PENNLAW FESCU
29.45% CHEWINGS FESCU
25.55% KENTUCKY: “BLUEGRASS

9.20% “REDTOP -

Special Sale Price

5 lb. $3.50

LAWN GRASSES

DOM RYEGRAS
oo... cecscssscsetseseesseeeeeeeee bese

PERENI -RYEGRA
... “

HIGHLAND BENTGRAS
.

- ‘POA TRIVIALIS .

FANCY REDTOP

‘WHITE DUTCH CLOVE

LAWN GRASS MIXTURES

GRAMERCY PARK. .

CENTRAL PARK
..

VAUGHAN MERION MIXTURE
j

VAUGHAN MERION MIXTURE
|...

FERTILI
5-10-5 GARDEN

........

‘

SSQBssesseg

PEAT MOSS
~ MAINE PEAT

.............

MICHIGAN BACCTO
..

MICHIGAN SINGING HILLS

Ib. $1.00
Ib. 1.5
Ib

-

Se ee

4

‘t swe Séo Spreade —
3s

dia te 6—then take a walk. Gives

LAWN MIXTURE
40.50% MERION BLUEGRASS
19.50% PENNLAWN -FESCUE
10.80% ‘DELTA KENTUCKY BLUEGR
11.70% CHEWINGS FESCUE -
10.00% REDTOP

Regular Price $9.65
Sale Price $7.50 for 5 Ib.

SPECIAL MERION BLUEGRASS
greener thicker, healthier grass.
S easy, even a grown-up can do it!
ema

Mo nit more folhe:a com to us for advice on improving their
wine through an easy-to-follow Scotts -Program..Ceme in anytime,we be glad to pretori the correct neare for. your eco

Save *5! Scotts Spre (16.95) plu
‘Turf Builder (4.

WEST JOHN STREET

GARD FARM -
LA SUPPLIE

Tel. WElls 1-0500.

5) both only 16.7 Scott

m
LEGAL NOTICE

eet!THE NOTICE 1s hereby given
shall expire and ‘thereafter.

vice-pre:
now g0i

practice
April .23

to be h

“rday n

exped
hald tra

at any o

to them.

The I
nine gat

that If the proposed legislation providing
therefor becomes law, the Board of Educa-

NOTICE OF ANNU

|

SCHOOL tiun of this Distriet are considering @ re:
DISTRICT MEETIN N ELEC: quest that a ten percent tax-be im}

TION) OF. UNIO
: en the amount paid for general telephone

or service, and that at such -anruaf meéting
a reasonable panied ter the hee

&a

ston of views on request to
impose such tax sha be afforded to those ‘Eastern

persons who are resident of thi school the 28rd day‘of ‘Ape &q
district from “2°00, PB. to 10:00&q PEM

NOTICE Is hereby gtven that copy of Stagdard Time, for ‘th
the statement of the amount c* money Paring register

which will be required for the snsuin
year for school purposes may be obtain

‘ b any taxpayer i the district ‘at ea. 6 we! thouse and a he office of the isat eight o&#39;clock P.M. Daylight Saving trict Clerk In th ‘distri berween the

penalty.
tor

re rat
ime, for the following purposes hours of 10 A.M. and 2 P.M. on each oerteretn

stat

State1, To consider and vote upon the an- ay other than a Saturday, Sunday ornual btidget and tax levy for the vi

school year 1960-61.
2. a elettvone*bourd member, ‘for «a

i term of three years, to succeedSani Hotht Chine cane expires.
8. To elect one: board member, for

a full term of three years, to suc-

ceed Irving-Erand, whose term ex-
- pirea,

4. To consider and am upor eto establish a publicPee wile ie en a and
te*imolude the. sum of $30,000 per
annum in the annual budget for the

maintenance.and support of a pub-
“Te Men “within said school dis

& fo lect five members of a Board

PREPS EEA



re

F Division” Vices
President were hand the 496

- playin -schedule.. splaying,
m

applicabl to.their: particula divi-
sions, Managers will be. receiving
copi within the ‘next weelk-or two.

fficials -of ‘the league “expectmmanSe to study “the

when the playing season’ starts every-
-one concerned will have no-diffi+
culty,

Umpite- Bill Link happil *

ha 2 men tOy a arbiter for
the coming season, This” will “no

©

doubt assure little teaguersand-mat*
agers of having& officinlspresent for
every game. AS the tengue hias&#39;po

ed out in -previous. cdlumas,‘ smipie-
ing is perhaps; the sirigle mist ime:

portant job“in Little Lez dit
‘is good to see that we ate~going to

have’ a large and’ efficient era to

handle the games.

FARMS ACTIVE: s

‘Th Farms Division. headed: b
vice-president’ “Georg

_

Jackso is
now going full..blast. and--the~Arst

practice sessionhas ‘bee ‘ealled for
April 23rd,’ with: all traitiing ‘session
to be held on: Wethiesdiy aad Sat

“urda morning Tifwadditi is

expec th tes tnatiig will
hald training séssio on thele: own,
at any other time tha ‘is: Conve
to them.

S pla a

May
The Frrnis Divi

nine game scheduleBeé

rule an = Boys.

and their boys with them secthat -&lt;.

“boy- ‘onortin~
ity to pla Majo Divisi balli-
a the sy time’ toshho

gers Tha ewes proper
the  Min to:the ‘Majors: When the

formed who: itt’ ‘turn’ siotifies the:
4

If the Majo league’playe agent.
manager has. no particular playe in

mind, the plag agent selects one’
~

and infor the Minor Division Vice-
President who. in turn’ advises tt
Manager affected: “This “prog
must, be followed: if our leagu .is

Soi to! function:- 90: once:

agai well say any:maia want
to look over or try.outlany boy in
a lower division, remember the boy
presently&#39;‘has*a ‘nfanidger’ and is *as-
signed: to’ the boy

and. is. ed-to.ateam. -

“pres has as

“Th Compl Stor for Me ‘an Boys
c Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M., Except Wednesilay

192 BROADW HICKSVEL (Near Old Country Road) ©

GOLDMAN BR -

SENIOR BASKETB omit lhe ts Ciel chi
won 13 and’ ee een en

Red ford: im the East-We Int best-of three:

tt playoff for the weste crewn,-they defeated Resurrection ‘of Ganlen: Gity,.

» ff 46-42 and 45-38 and beat: Seafort:ir two: games. out-of. hires to: take: thes:
: * overall championship.

Ce Front Rew Kne Lett tsght Juin Gale Thomas Moran;Beia
rl, Ma and Palmer Maas,

|

4° Standing— Fra Ocler Frederick:
a Clemenz Co-Captain Williany Moaldéer, Joseph Grimm,

aid Coach Howard Graves. Absent:.when picture was-taken Bob:Kasten, -

Monthl Session...
Th Women’s: aaa ig the:

Sbea

Freep Aut
Racin to. Open:

...
When starter, Myke Cellins* ag

the green” flag Stnday tone: foe,
Apfil, 24, - ‘will officially:-open $:

pam. in Lethe 28th. year of auto’ racing at

Freeport Stadium. The colorful and
well liked Myke Collins will: ‘be

handling the ‘fags for his 25th year.’
Expected to, compete. in thes ine

itial show will~be Bruno Brackey,~
last year’

.

champion;
’ Bob “Roo 2

Henry. Craw,- Butch: -Evento;- Red
Klauss, Ed. Brunnhoelzl, andothers. _;

dn the Novice division: suc top men
as Johnny. Shell, last year’ Novice

_reg
-champion, William Stockdale -Dick-
Wilkens, George Seidean whan

more. &lt;

. On the distaff. sid the. 195
Champio Janice Craw will be, de-

st&#39;
leetirig - Starting tim is 2:15- pam:
pm ate i still the biggest bargain: for

me, 25:
‘

H term -

other...)
iments.

n thee 3

Tho Guigliano and:Richard:S (Pho by: Frank Malletiy:‘~* % r

‘

You can’t get on the wrong line at Hempstead Bank. Wh
a Because- can: make:depo loan ‘payments, Christi

Club deposits, transact any kind of busines at ever window:
# If you think you woul Like this one- ba of

servi bank with us: z

ee eeeeres
eas GS ae 3G “Poste Fo Teta OHS
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The Juni High P-T.Avof Hide
ville

ie

Rat it’s regular monthly meéet-
ing on Monday, March 14. An en-

joyable, informative talk was pro-
=

vided by Mrs. Lawrence Hofstein

who has worked with, and was in
charge of the Displaced Persons

Bureau overseas in Germany, Eng-
land and other European countries.

She also has worked with displaced
youngsters sent to the United States
from foreign countries. Her topic
was, “Your Children and Their
Friends.’

Mrs. Frank Cunningham, Mrs.
Mildred Lemmerman, Mrs, Lawrence
Foran and Mrs. Henry Lensky wish

to thank the Junior High P-T.A,

membership for selecting them as

honored guests at the Founders’ Day
Dinner, Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs.

Lemmerman were the recipients of
Life Memberships from the Junior
High unit in Feb. -

The basketball game which was

postponed due to inclement weather

was played on Wednesday, Mar

16 in the boys gym. Participants were

be the Hicksville Home Team vs the
Ovster Bay College and the Junior

High faculty vs the Oyster Bay Col-

lege team.

The 1960-61 slate was presented
by Mrs. Frank Catalano and ap-

proved by the membership. Officers
elected were: Mrs. Albert Schall,
President; Mrs. Harold Zeltman,
Vice President; Mrs. William O’-

Toole, Recording Secty.; Mrs. Na-
than Helfand, Corresponding Secty.;
Mrs. Walter Czarnecicki, Treasurer

and Mrs, Joseph Kenyon, Council
Delegate.

—---
Name Winners

The following were: winners at

the recent Cake Sale sponsored by
St. Ignatius Rosary-Altar Society,
Mrs. Katherine Geier, Metal Picnic
Table;. Mr. McDanny’s, Chest of
Stainless Steel Tableware; and Mrs.
Elizabeth Uster, Lamb Cake. The

Committee wishes to thank all who
had helpe to make this Cake Sale

a grand success.

The. Rosary-Altar Socicty wishes
to announce that the Covered Dish

Supper which was to be held May
24 is being postponed to some later

date, due to the illness of the Chair-

4m STREET

EVANGE LICAL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF

ST. STEPHEN
|

ULCA AEBILIATED

TheRe
|
Rich K. Muck,

gre aan: suNO
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Christians
WWrlcom
iter all”

TOWN AND COUNTY official:
were

the formal opening of the Hicksvill Chamber
of Commerce office at 29 W. Marie $t., Hicks-
ville. Left to right are Lawrence C. McCaffrey,

lady, Mrs. Mary Terry. Best wei
for her pie

eeeves

recovery!

CeramExhibit -

The Ceramics Classes of the Beth-

page Adult Education Program will]
have an exhibit and Gpen house Fri-

for hamb

day, April 29, from 7 P.M. to 10
P.M. at the Bethpage Cherry Ave.

High School. The public is invited

to attend. The display willbe ar-

ranged by the Ceramics Teacher,
Mrs. Mary Forbes and the members

of the Advanced and Beginnin
Ceramic classes.

fro qui or&#39
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nor or ext firm =:

‘su sizes foo!
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Now there’s a Beautyrest for you,
designed by Simmons to provide customized

sleeping comfort. Whether you choose the new quilted
|

Beautyr
or the regular tufted model, you enjoy the ‘body- comfort of Beautyres
individual coil construction. ‘Separ indepénde springs provide single-

comfort even in a-double bed. The heaviest husband can’ disturb his wife&
there’s no rolling together. And Beautyrtest costs les to own. In:durability
tests conductedsb the United States Testing Gompa nectv last ‘thr
longer than-ordinary connected coil mattresses. To have the

:

:

sleeping surface you want in the firmn yo want
and in supersize models too, es

better buy Beautyrest.

SCHWAR |
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County. Executive A. Holly Patterson

Roch Psoo “preside -

of 186 ‘Le Ave., Hicksvil

13 and will take nine week reeruit
training at Great Lakes.

“MON & FR,

Free Parki inRear. pause
BROADWAY at CHERRY STREE


